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elected by the Shareholders in accordance with the provisions of this Act, certain agrce-
shll -have power and authority to enter into and conchde any arragements mente with

with anv other Chartered Railway Company, for the purpose of making °a Uco-

a Branch or Branches to facilitate a connection between this Conpany
Sanil sich other Chartered Railway Company, and shall have full power and

auhtority to negotiate with any Conpariy having the charered right of
cnastructing a Bridge across the 'St. Lawrence Iiver at or near the City

of Montreal, for the right of using the said Bridge for the purposes of the
-way, and the advantage and benefit of the Company hereby incor-

10 pr:ned.

N [X. And bc it euacted, That it shall and. may be lawful for the said companies
Coupany to take ahd appropriate *for the use of the said Railwav, but not njy take

Î* '> ., wildlande of
to: ienate, any wild lands of the Crown along the line of the said Railwyi tb a Crof

which nay be necessary for the said Road.

15 XX. And be it enacted, That any Shareholder in the said Coampany, Aliens may
wh ,ther a British subject or alien, or a resident in Canada or elsetwhere, has vote and tear
and shall have equal rights to hold Stock in the said Company, and to vote °fi'
on the saime and to be eligible to office in the said Company.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the Provincial Governnent may at any Government
20 tirHe after the commencement of the said Railway assume the possession 'a a

ani property thereof, and of all the property which the said Company is
emowered to hold, and of all the rights and advantages vested in the
sahì Comnany, upon giving foir months' notice of the intention to assume
the said làailway and works.

25 XXL AInd be it enacted, That in the event of such assumption as Terme of such
af esaid, the said Company shaU make out and submit to the Provincial s ti
Government a statement and account in writing of all monies then expended
aml all their ascertained liabilities, and the Provincial Government shall
w1 iin four months from. the time of receiving the said account pay to the

(.)onpalny the amount of money so expended, and the amount of all
liîbilities, with interest at six per cent., and with an addition of ten per cent.,
and die Government shall also from time to tine pay all such liabilities as
shall b further ascertained and established against the said Company.

XXII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Publie Act. publie Act

SCIEDULE A.

.orrn of Deed ofale.

Know all men by these presents, that I, A. B., of
do hereby, in nsideration of paid to me by the
". Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly Railroad Company," the receipt whereof
is hereby acknowledged, grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said
"8Sanstead, Shef4ord and (hambly Raiiroad Company," their successors and
assigns, ail that tract or parcel of land, (descrM.e the land,) the same having
been selected and laid out by the said Company for the purposes of their


